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DAT by Day they come in from all
quarters of the Globe, the Emigrants
ire mean, car loads of theru.

Father Tipton, or, who was
in at the birth and burial of the Liber-
al movement, is lecturing in Nebraska
on "Western Pulpit Oratory of Early
Times." He has rather given up pol-
itics and returned to his first love
the church. Journal.

Seribncr for March has an admirable
sketch of a tramp-printe- r, well known
in this State, and a fair type of his
Class. The portrait is well drawn,
and the sketch is altogether excellent.

Journal.
Yes, we read 'em with tears in our

eyes sometimes; this is honest.

Every eight recently the Sa't Lake
valley has been refreshed with season-
able showers of rain. These insure an
abundance of moisture for the farm
lands, and the snows that are at the
same time deposited in the mountains,
provide that which to the miners is
gold, viz: water in summer for raining
operations.

Nebraska City has about completed
arrangements whereby her indebted-
ness of 6361,000 in round numbers will
soon be reduced to 8150,000. The lie-public- an

Council are the friends of the
people. Press.

And that's what we have to do too,
the quicker we get at it the better.
"Bnsines is businesss.

The Contrabandista was given by
the Omaha Company in Lincoln on
Tuesday evening to a crowded house
who gave expression to their satisfac
tion in the most smpathetic manner.
Great credit is due Miss liogers and
Major Stephenson for their energy in
developing and bringing out the musi-
cal talent of Omaha.

X New Railroad in Otoe County

Nebraska City business men can and
no doul-- t will subscribe 810,000 to the
Nebraska, Sidney & Northeastern R
It. Now is the time to do it. News.

They seem to talk business down
there. Having got rid of her debt
(largely) she- can now go ahead for
new improvement:! While Platts
mouth seems forever set down-in- - the
mud.

Tuk following letter from Dr. Root
explains itself.

Greenwood, Feb. 27, 137S.

Ed. IIekald:
Dear S ir, There was some mistake

about those boys who were poisoned
in Tipton Precinct, only two of them
died; the other two have recovered.
They were poisoned by eating wild par-

snips. One was dead when I got there,
and the other one was dying, I saved
two. Yours Truly,

II. D. Root.

We refer our readers to our tele-

graphic col u inns for the latest news in
regard to the European peace, it is
now. While there is an occasional
mutter and grumble in the atmosphere
the impending storm seems to have
nearly died away, whether permanent-
ly or not, is yet to be seen; where so
many have a finger in the pie, a very
slight leading this wsiv or that may
change the whole current of affairs.
The treaty is onty a preliminary one
with a number of points yet to be set-

tled;

Richardson county stands a fair
chance of getting a goodly share of
t!ie strangers that will take up their
abode in Nebraska, during the coming
spring and summer. All who do con-
clude to settle among us. will be loath
to leave our rich and fruitful prairies,
and the many other grand and super-
ior advantages that tend to make our
county the fairest spot in this fairest
of Stales. Globe Journal.

Other Comities are waking up to the
fact of this great Immigration this
spring, we must seize our share, now,
while the iron is hot, or take a back
seat for years.

A bio hog has been running around
in Nebraska for some time, we have
seen him in our exchanges week after
week. Being well stuffed and puffed
each time, he grows of course. lie start-
ed at 500 lbs and something over, north
of the Platte, and has got to 810 at Te-

en mseh last week.
Now we don't like to tell a lie our-

selves, but if some one will come in
and tell us there is a big hog in Cass
count, a real big one, say 1000 or 1200

or even 1590 fr3. will publish it with
pleasure, this county ought not to be
laid aside on a small matter of 200 or
Z00 pounds of pork.

From South Beiiil.

Socni Bend, March 4th, 1S7S.

Friend Mac, Being at the station
yesterday in conversation with our
gentlemanly Agent Mr. Boeck, IJlearn-e- d

that this station has shipped in the
last twelve days, from 18th of Feb. to
2d of March, 31 cars of grain and 7

cars of stock. 33 cars are pretty good
for a little burg like this. Our mer-
chants must be doing a slashing biz.
from the number of teams that are
here daily.

South Bend is improving gradually,
one dwelling house has been recently
erected, and.several more are to go up
soon. It is rumored that J. G. Itomine,
our Fish Man and Druggist will
build a honse here this spring, for his
largely increasing trade.

We heard a few days ago that anoth-

er of your citizens and family was
about migrating to this quiet town.

Tell your "gallant Sportsmen" that
the geese and ducks are about us in
countless Dumber?, .and the farmers
would feel very, grateful to them if
they woni-- 3 ecjt&e rith their littlf gtms

iL

And Here is More of it.
Nebraska City, Feb 26, 1873

To the Editor of the Herald.
As the question of pro rata is the

issue between the Burlington and Mis-
souri in Nebraska and the Union Pa-cific,a- nd

as this town is only interested
in an outlet west, both for passengers
and grain to supply the mountains, I
enclose you a sketch of the route by
which we could be accommodated, arwi
by which the Union Pacific could reach
the finest agricultural valley in South-
ern Nebraska, at a very small expense,
by building a branch either from Gil-mo- re

or Pappilllon across the Platte
through Cass county to the Weeping
Water valley, and thence to .Nebraska
City, in all say thirty-fiv- e miles of road.
to strike the center of agriculture in
this State. This will satisfy Cass.
Otoe and Nemaha counties, and very
liberal aid can be secured on the line
in township donations. It would
furnish Omaha with a railroad for the
corn and hogs from this county, and to
distribute merchandise; also give this
country another outlet east, and would
be a paying road as soon as completed.

Yours truly. Pro Rata.
We've always been afraid of that

line. It may come yet and then the
men in Flattsmouth who have set su-

pinely by and helped ruin the towu
and who want to drive good business
men away because they won't be snub-
bed and abused by them may set up
and howl till thev are-blind-

.

Correspondence.

Louisville March 5th.
Ed. Herald While we are endeav-erin- g

to give you notice from this place
whice will be of general interest to
your readers, we shall try and not oc-cup- yo

to much of the valuable space in
the Herald. We thought as notes
were rather scarce this week we would
say something of where we lived and
who we were, so that we may be known
of men. Louisville is not unlike other
prairie'towns which have come west
to grow up with the country,, and we
grow stronger in the belief as we grow
larger in stature, that we are fullfilling
our mission according as it is written;
for proof of tliis belief, and Jas evidence
of our prosperity, we but refer you to
facts.

The branch lumber yard of Water-
man & Son of Plattsmouth has done a
firm and paying business since its ad
vent here.

Mr. King who is genial, practical
and accommodating, is ever found at
his post. Charlie has not been slow
this winter in laying away corn, lie has
filled two very large cribs and says the
end is not yet.

The farmers in this community find
aniule accomodations at the mill of
Iluber & Co. for- - alb they need in the
line of breadstuff; the arrangements in
the mill are complete for efficient
work.

Mr. Toman is kept busy continually,
attending to the wants of the people
who travel, ship and receive freight
and those who arc in need of Notary
Public services.

The implement business is at its ze-

nith, Mr. Rockwell is continually re-

ceiving machinery of all kinds and
they go almost faster than he can get
them, he also does a lively trade in
general merchandise, and is deputy P
M., too. and consequently is prepared to
satisfy a person's wants in any line, no
matter what they are.

We are not unlike a, colony in seme
respects, for we have even a butcher
shop, conducted by that jolly "little
man," Dave Bengiraan.

John Bingman, a worker in leather,
satisfies all who came to him for
work and when a young blood makes
up lw3 mind to jump the broom stick
goes to John for his wedding boots.
Novelty is the spice of life you know

and we have it light here, S. J. Patter-
son has started a strictly cash grocery
store. We heard it argued thai the
cash system could not bo carried out
effectually but we firmly believe Mr.
Patterson will make a success of it.

Mr. Hall has increased the force in
his harness shop and turns off work all
the time, to the great satisfaction of
all.

We are well provided for in the line
of mechanics, for there is no excuse
for anything going barefoot, Frank
Fetzer does a solid and driving busi-
ness in shoeing horse3 and mending
plows, and in connection with John
Ilutchins is turning out wagons of
their own work all the time.

Mr. Glover, we find in his store well
stocked with dry goods and groceries,
and does a lively business. Mr. G. is
very genial and accommodating in his
dealings and all feel at home in deal-

ing with him.
The Louisville house situated as it

s in the mcst conspicious place in
towu catches a great deal of transient
custom, and kept by Mein Htfrr Albee,
does its full share of business as do all
other first class hotel:! in the we3t.

To Le continued next week.
Transit.

And this is what the Omaha Re
publican's Washington correspondent
says about

NEBRASKA REPRESENTATIVES :

They are winning silver opinions
from all sorts of people. Paddock is
waking up and getting around pretty
lively. Saunders is making a favorable
impression by his devotion to practical
matters, and by the business experience
tact and common sense which he
brings to bear on whatever he under-
takes. Mark my word again: Senator
Saumlers will carry weight in congress.
Frank Welch is over working himself

to death, I fear. lie is a tioble, true-hearte- d,

faithful fellow, and I only
wish the "cares of state" did not set so
heavy on "his weary brow." His cor-
respondence with his constituents is
something terrific in its proportion.
At the same time he is getting "up"
in all the questions of the day., lie
iiever fails to vote, and always votes
right. If his health be spared mark
my word again, Frank will go through
this fall's convention with colors fly-

ing, and will be nominated by acclama-
tion.

TOM MAJORS,

called suddenly home at a critical time,
is expect ed back daily. His prospects
.are brightening. Hitchcock is right
on tut ground, working, "like a b;ak'-p- r

for him. and ' declaro at wbatTei
wrss-c?-- ! S'vrriQc"- - that no Tri',1 . v.oi

,1?J-til- ! I'ora jro? fn; nnd I ?

taeiVs u ""cant scai-- r Mrjcr;.

TELEGRAPHIC!
DEATH OF HON. RENJ. F. WADE.

Treaty Signed between Russia and Tar-ke- y.

Terms of the Treaty.

Cleveland, O., March 2. A Jeffer-
son (Ohio) special to the Herald an-

nounces the death of ex-Unit- ed States
Senator Benj. F. Wade, at his residence
in that place, at 6:30 this morniug.

Jefferson, O., March 2. The fu-
neral of Hon. B. F. Wade will take
place on Tuesday. March 5th, at 1

o'clock p. m. At the request of Mrs
Wade, made some time since, it will be
very unostentatious.

London, March 4. The Russo-Turk-is-h

peace is an accomplished fact. Its
terms preclude British armed inter
vention, and the danger seems past.
Whether the European conference will
be held is still an open question.
France strongly opposes it. Germany
sees no necessity lor it, and is unoffici
ally and quietly endeaveringto so meu- -

iate between Russia ana Austria mat
the latter will have nothing left to
confer about. This would leave Eng
land alone to be appeased. As the
powers can hardly discuss anything in
the conference except questions direct
ly affecting their own interests, now
that Turkey has scaled peace, it is dif-
ficult to see what England can
successfully demand which Russia
won t grant without the conterence.

Constantinople, March 4. Pre-
vious to the signature of the treaty of
nP9P. General Icmatieff demanded
that Turkey should unite with Russia
in defending all its stipulations before
the conference. Safvet Pasha refused.
General Igiiatieff then telegraphed to
St. Petersburg for instructions. It is
not known how the question was set
tled. .

Russia asrreed not to include Sal on l
c.i in Bulcraria. It includes Burgas,
Varna, and Kustendje. The money in-

demnity of 40.000.000Z, originally claim
ed, in addition to the territorial ces
sion, was finalaly fixed at 12.000.000Z.

The principle conditions of the pre- -
liminarv treatv iust sicned are the
cession of Batoum, Kars, Ardahan.
and the district of Bayazid. The ques
tion of the straits is reserved for fu
tnre consideration. The question of
navigation remains in stat quo. A
?nnA will be left between Montenecrro
and Servia. so as to enable the Porte to
maintain communication with Bos
nia nnfl ITerzecnvnai.

It is confirmed that Bulgaria will in-

clude Bourgas Varna and Kustendje,
but not Salonica or Adriauople.

Cleveland. O.. March .1. The ftiner
al of the late or Wade, at Jef-
ferson, Ohio, to-da-y was largely attend-
ed. Exercises at the late residence of
the deceased consisted of reading from
the scriptures and a brief address by
Rev. Dr. Dickinson, pastor of ths Con
CTecational church of the village, and
a short prayer by C. L Shipman,
Girard. Pennsylvania.

Vienna, March 5. Newspapers are
dissatisfied with paace conditions as
far as they are known. They express
the opinion that the most difficult
phase of the crisis is yet to be passed.
They say nobody wishes to disturb the
great result of the war - liberation of
Christians, but while demands calcu-
lated to lead to a conflict with England
have been dropped by Russia, similar
conditions have not been shown for
Austria. It is stated Court Andrassy
will make full exposition of hispolu-- y

todelegations which will meet probably
on Thursday.

London. March 5. A San Stefauo
correspondent says Roumania is not
included in peace conditions. Russia
has told Turkey she must treat direct-
ly with Roumania, whose pretensions
are great.

London. March 5. Talk in the lob
bies of parliament yesterday evening
was all peaceful, members even discuss-
ing prospects of a longer Easter recess
than usual, and an earlier prorogation
in autumn.

Plattsmouth Neb., March 5th.
Mr. Editor At the annual meet-

ing of the Cass County Agricultural
Society held March 2d, 1878. the fol-

lowing named officers for the ensuing
year were elected.

D. II. Wheeler, President ;

J. C. Gilmore, Vice President;
J. P. Young, Secretary :

P. L. Wise, Treasurer.
DIRECTORS.

Jacob Valleny, &?n., Chairman;
J. Q. Adams, S. L. Thomas,
L. G. Todd, Sam'l Richardson,
A. B. Taylor, A. B. Todd.
D. D. Johnson, W. H. Newell.
C. II. Din, John McCaig.

W. D. Jones, General Superintendent ;

R. W. Hyers, Chief of Police.

VICE P RES I DENTS.

J. W. Johnson, Plattsmouth City ;

Nicholas Holmes, " Precinct;
Anderson Boot, Rock B'uffs "
Wm. Eikenbery, Liberty "
G. II. Adams, Avoca "
Rusk Chilson, Mt. Pleasant
J. B. Meisinger, E. Mile Grove "
Henry Lehnhoff. Louisville "
II. J. Streight. South Bend
J. II. McKiunori. Elmwood "
Charley Clapp, Stove Creek
A. Laferty, Tipton "
D. D. Andrews, Centre
John Tewksbury, W. Water
M. B. Culler, Greenwood
Aaron Loer, Salt Creek "

J. P. You NO,
Secretary.

Frank Leslie's
SUNDAY MAGAZINE

FOR APRIL.
Dr. Deems seems determined to

make this the Household Magazine of
America. Its name might imply to
some minds that it is sombre in char-
acter. Far from it: there is nothing
brighter in literature. Look at the el-

egantly illustrated leading articles on
"A Curious City," and then read the
thrilling and novel story by llov. Wm.
M. Baker, entitled "The Cminlerfeit
Christ," and the absorbing story cf
"One Life Only." Bishop Mr C. Tyeire
writes a sketch of the late Bishop Mar-
vin which it far above the common
level, and there is a splendid illustrated
and very full article on the late Pope
Pius IX.. also a portrait and sketch of
fie new Pone. Leo XIII. Pertinent, to
present interest is Dr. Deems's edi- - j

tonal on en ana a very unique
picture is painted by him in an edito-
rial called "Uncliallenged Speaking."
These are but a few of the timelv :ni
brl liantly written articles given in his '

Number. Jrt addition tb-r- e "re a nuas- -
ber of lnu't'i:l pcni", eni iv.Iuiiij- - j

paragraph? on a variety of intere-ti- r
ubipct?, besides mr,-- ; wit, etc, a 1

embraced in one hundred and twenty-eig- ht

quarto pages, and embellished
with one hundred fine engravings, and
all this is given for 25 cents, the
price of single copies of the Magazine.
Annual Subscription, $3 (post-pai- d in
both cases): Address, Frank Leslie,
537 Pearl Street, N ew 1 ork.

An old Scotchman being informed by
a betting acquaintance that "his friend
the captain" would obligingly hold the
stakes, the canny Northern replied,
"Ay, ay, that's a' very weel, but wha's-ta- e

hand the captain?"

"Got all kind of ties here?" said a
would-b-c wit entering a well-know- n

furnishing store. "Yes, sir," replied
the shopman. "Well, I should like a
pig's sty," remarked the customer.

All right, sir; just bend down your
hogshead and we will take your meas-
ure," said the ready shopman.

SWORN EVIDENCE.

The following Cure Is probably the most
remarkable ever efTectod by any medi
oal preparation for the treatment of
Catarrh:

- 5enf?emn T taerrkr rerMfv Thnt T Kire had Cs
tsrrlt for tun rear, and for the last (tlx year hrobeen a terrible sufferer. I as rendrrM p.irtinlly
3eaft lisrt buzzing In the! hend, pnln6 across the tem-
ple, dizzy Wfk unci pninlnl eyes, swollen
And ulcerated tonM's. hurd and constant eoneh,errrr pnin across the rlirxt, nnd every Indicationof eonurpption. My head ached all ton tlmo. Thematter ncriimulntcd so rapidly In my head andthroat thnt I could not keep them free. Frequently
at niRhl I tronld pprtnjr out of t.-l- . It grcmed to
me. at the point of suiiocattcn. I would then hararrconro to every memm ii i!iy power to dislodffO
the mnens from my throat and head before being
able to M.-c- auatu. For a period of Rix year my
tonsil were ulcerated and bo much Inflamed that Icould with dithculty cwnllow. I finally consultedsurgeon In regnrd to an operation on thc.ru,-bn- t

at his request postponed It. The constant In-
flammation and nlccratlon In my throat canoeil by
the poisonous matter dropp'.njr down from my head
bad lrrltnied nnd Indnmi d my lunrs the.t I couch-
ed Incessantly. a deep, hard conh. Mcanwhlla
my system bepan tosl.owth.i cffcrtxoftlna disease,
o that I lost flesh, prow pale, and showed every
ymptom of an rarlr rte.-.t-'i by consumption. When

matters had reached th:ssta!re.. or r.houtsix months
airo, I began the n of Sanfocd's Uadicai. Curb
For Cat a sun. Alter nslnir th first bottle I began
to improve ranldlv. The first dos sitrmcd to clear
my head as I had not known it to be for years. It
teemed sjradnallv to arrcet the discharges. It
stopped my couvh in. thret dayi. By using It 09 a
frarK'el eoon reduced the. Inflammation and swell-
ing of mv tonsils, so that they soon ceased to trouble
me. The Bercm-5- across iny ctu-e- t disappeared,
the buzzing nolsca In my hend ceS"d. my sonsvs of
seeing and of hearing were co'tipletelr restored,
and every symptom cf dlsenso thnt hud reduced mo
to the verp of the trnwn disappeared bv the use
of Radical "rnn for Catarrh".

I have been tliux explicit because, as a drninrlst,
I have seen a (rrvnt ri.sil of suffering from Catarrh,
and hope to convince fc:u:iy that till 13 great
remcdv.

I am' famllie.r w!Th the treatment ff Catarrh at
practised by the bctt physicians, nnd U.".ve consult-
ed tin: most eminent ahont my case. I have used
every kind of rcmedv and ftnparatus that have ed

during a period ol six year psst. and have,
while following their nac. taken srent care of my
irenernl health, hut obtained no relief or cnconnnfe-mei- .t

from anv of thrm.
BTO.N,Fcb.2i 1315. GEO. F. DIN'SMOKS.

SrrroLK, ss. r!. 7 TTT5.
Th'-- personally p.nnenred thn riH Oeors;a F.

Dinsmore. nnd made oath th:t the fircsoiuK state-
ment by Mm snbscribd i Ira. Heforn me,

SETH J. THOMAS, Justice ot'thu Teace.

Caen rtaclcnjre contain Pr. Far-ford'-s Improved
InhHllcwr Tnbe. with lull directions lor use in all
esses. JPTtcc, ?1.00. r or sale by ail Wholesale and
Ketnll Drui'irifts throughout the l"nicd States.
WEKKS A lDTTEIi. Ageats and Whole-
sale Druggists. Boston. Mass.

VOLTAIC PLASTER
Affords the most Grateful relief In all

Affections of tho Chest and Lungj.

CHRONIC PLEURISY CURED.
Messrs. Wltxa & Tottm? Hen-Jem- TTT-ln-

ivr tunny muiuun past su.iureu wiin a very lamaside, called by my Chronic FlenrKr,
caused by aformcr lni:iry uml strain, and for which
I used many prescriptions end Unlnienis, as well s
the d ra:ilm:Uic cures, without the lenjt
benellt, iny physician recommended one of yonr
Collixs' Voltaio I'LAttTcrs, which, to my (treat
surprise, rcuuveii tno puin ana soreness almost y,

and I have bucu aMe to attend to my
household affair ever since with erfect eass anH
comfort, whereas, before tha application of your
jiivniuuuiu a i:ibivr, 1 was scarcely ible to do anr- -
tninif. 1 consider them Inestimable, and shall withpleasure recommend Ihe n to the afflicted. Tours
respectiuuy. wm. r iiallj UAUaUA.UXUM), Ale., April Zl. lTitx.

There Is no medical or protective appliance thnt
will prove so trratci'ul and elective, in Tickling
Coujflis, Irritation and Korenew of the Chest and
Luiiks. Ve believe them capable of prcvvaUii
Serious diseases of these oriraus.

PKICE, 25 CENTS.
To not oonfoand these Plasters with the ordinary

1 ituivers 01 me uay, iuai oy comparison are aoso- -
luieiy wortniess.

Be careful to obtala Counts' Voltaic) Plastm.a combination of l.leclrlc or Voltaic 1'lates
with a highly Medicated Flatter, a seen In the
above cut. bold by all Wholesale and Ketail Drus
ftlsts throughout the T'nited State and Canada,
nnd by WEEKS & l'OTTE! Proprietors, Boston,
si ass.

POLLS,
For TEN YEARS TITTI PILLS

have been the recognized standardFamily nedlcine in all the Atlantic
States From Blaine to Mexico,
scarcely a family can be found that
does not use them. It is now pro
posed to make their virtue known
in the WEST, with the certainty
that as soon as tested they will be
come ss popular there as they are
at the North and South.

TUTT'S PILLS!!
DO THEY CURE EVERYTHING?
NO. They are intended for diseases tnat result from malarial Poison and a Deranged

Liver.
DR. TUTT Iim devoted twentyflveyears to the study of (be I,tver and the

result has demonstrated that it exerts
irreater influence over the system thananv other oraran of the body ; lirtlnand Assimilation of the loml on which.depends the vitality of the boilr. is car
ried on through it ; the reirnlar action of
the Dowels depends on it, and when these
functions are deranftrd, the Heart, theBrnln, the Kidneys, the Skin, in fact theentire organism is anected.

SYflPTOMS OF A

DISORDERED LIVER,
Pull Pain in the Side and Shoulder, loss of
Appetite; Coated Tongue; Costive Bowela;
Sick-headach- e; Drowsiness ; Weight in
the Stomach after eating, with Acidity and
Belching np of Wind ; Low Bpirita ; loss
of Energy ; Unsociability ; and forebodings
of Evil.
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE NEGLECTED,

SOON FOLLOWS
DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUS FEVER, CHILLS, JAUff--
Ultt, VULIU, NtKVUUSNtSS, PALPITATION
0FTHE HEART, NEURALGIA, KIDNEY DISEASE.
CHRONIC DIARRHOEA, AND A GENERAL
BREAKING DOWN OF THE SYSTEM.

IIEEL THE WARNING!

TUTT'S PILLS.
Tlie first dose nroduces n.n pf.

feet which often astonishes thesufferer, civingr a cheerfulnessot minct and bouyancy of body,to which lie was bef ore a strang-
er. They create an Appetite,
Good Digestion, and ,
SOLID FLESH AND HARD MUSCLE,

ALOUISANA PLANTER SAYS :' My plantation is in a malarial district. For
eereraJ years I could not make half a crop on
account of alckness. I employ one hundred andtfty hands, often half of them were aick. I waa
nearly disconraced when I beeran the nse ofTl"rrSPILLS. 1 used them aa a pre-cauti-on is

as well aa a cure. The result waa
marvellous ; my laborers became hearty, robust,
and happy, and I have had no further trouble.
With these Pills I would sot fear to live In the
Okofonokee swamp."

K. RIVAL, Batop Sara, La,

"BEST PILL IN EXISTENCE.",
I have used your Piixa for Dyspepsia, Weak

Stomach and Nervousness, and can say I never
had any thin to do me so much good in thaway of medicine. They are a good aa you rep-
resent them. I recommend tbeia as the Boatrill in existence, and do all I can to acquaint
ctnera with their rood merits,"

J. W.TIBBETTS, Dacota, Mur
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 CENTS.

"
j

Office 35 Murray St., New Yorfc

Choice Flower and Garden Seeds,

STRAWBERRIES, TEACHES, &c, Ac.
XewHorts.by TIall.

riants of tlie newest and finest Improved sorts,
carefully pwked and prepaid liy mail. My col-
lection of strawberries took the first premium
for the Itest collect ion. at the great show of the
Mass. Horticultural Society, in Boston. 1 grow
over 10 varieties, tho most complete collection
inthe country, including all the new, lnrsrc
American and ImjMirted kinds. Priced descrip-
tive fataloRise. jrratis. by mail, also, Hulbs,
Fruit Trees. Rose, Kverpreens. Choice Flow-
er, :arden. Tree. Kvcrprcen. Herb or Fruit
Seed. 25 packet of either lor SI.oo. by mail.p C" The True Cape Cod Cranberry,v w. nest sort ior l nianu. ixw ana. or Harc. den, bv mail, prepaid, f 1.00 jer loo,

S5.00 per l.ooo. Wholesale Catalogue to
the trade. Agents wanted.

It. M. M'ATSOX. Old Colony Nurseries
and Seed Warehouse, Plymouth, Mass. F.stab- -
lished 1842. 4Gw2.

A NATIONAL STANDARD.

Webster's Unabridged.
3000 Engraving. 1840 Pages Quarto.

10,000 Words and Meanings not fn o?;rr Dictu)ti-- a

rttvs.

FOl'B PAtiES COLOREO PL.1TF.K.
A IVHOtrK LIBKARY IX ITSHLP,
IXVAU ABI.E IX AX Y FAMILY,

AXI IX AX Y SCHOOL.
Published byG. & C. Merriain, Springfield, Mass.

Warmly Indorsed by
Bancroft, Prescott.
Motley, eoorge P. Marsh
Fltz-Gree- nc Halltck, John (i. Whitiier,
N. 1. Willis, John (r. Saxe,
Klihu ISturitt, auiel Webster,
liuf us Clioate. II. Coleridge.
Smalt, Horace Mann.

More than fifty College Presidents,
And the best American and European Scholars.

Contains OXK-lirT- H more matter thanany other, the omaller type giving much more
011 a page.

Coutams SOOO' Illustrations, nearly three
times as manv as any-oth-er Dictionary.

s"l-OOKA- T the three pictures of a Snn
on page 1751, these alone illustrate the mean-
ing of more than 100 words and terms far better
than they can be denned in words.

Mow tnan 3MMH copies have been placed
in the public schools of the United States.

Indorsed bv the State Supertd'tsof Schools
i,i :4 States, and more than 50 College Presidents.

Has about I (MHM words and meanings not
in other Dictionaries.

Embodies about iOO yearn of literary labor,
and is several years later than any other large
1jjMonary.

s;ile of Webster's Dictionaries is ; times
a great as the sale of any other series of Dic-
tionaries.

"AwjHxt i. Is77. The Dictionary used In the
Clovernnieut Printing Ollice is Webster's Una-
bridged."

I it not rightly claimed that Wehstkr is

THE NATIONAL STANDARD I
"Ofice of Stnte Suv't. if Pulilic Inxtrurtiim.

"Litialn, iVt'-h.- Dm: 2(), IHTfi.

This certifies that Webster's Unabridged
Dictionary h;n been added to the "Mate

l.ir-t- of books to be used in the
Schools of Nebraska.

(Sidled) "J. M. MrKF.XZIE.
4(Jl3ur4 "Siate Sup't. of Pub. Inst."'

G-oo- d Books
FOIl T1IK

Farm,, Garden & Household.
The following is a list '

of Valuable r.ooks.
which will be nipplied from the office of the
Nkbraska Hfisai.k. Any one or more of
these books will be sent post-pai- d to suiy of our
readers on receipt of the regular price, which is
named a.uainst each book.
Allen's (U I, . I. F) .Xcw Am. Farm Rook.. $2 .Vl
Allen's (1.. F. American Cattle 2 T

At wood's Country aiu' Suburban Houses... 1 So
Homnier's Method of Making Mat. tires
Ureek's New I'.ook of ''lowers 1 7o
drill's Farm ,;trdeuisig and Seed Growing.. 1 00
Dadd's Modem Horse Doctor. I)S ino.. 1 r0
Dadd's Ameilcau Cattle Doctor, lguto... 1 .vi
Kla Culture 7 prize Essaj by prac. gr'w's :a;
Fuller's drape Cult urit 1 ."o
Fulton's Peach Culture 1 ."

C.regory 011 Stpiashes paper.. 3o
Harrison the I'ig 1 r0
Henderson's Hardening for Pleasure 1 r
Henderson's Hardening for Prolit 1 W
Henderson's Practical Floriculture 1 .10
Herbert's Hints to Horse- - Keepers 1 75
Hop Culture. P.y : experiuced cultivator.. So
Hooter and Trapper 1 00
Onions How to r iise them Profitably 20
Our l'ann of Four Acres. Pa. ;;oc, Clo. 6"e. ;

Kx. Clo 1 00
Pardons on the ibis--- ' 1 .Ml

Jii:nh 's M stci ii of Tee Keeping 1 50
iuincy (Hon. Jomm'o Soiling Cattle I 2."

i:innV Money in the Harden I .Mt

(.Mnnn'K Pear Culture for Piollt 1 00
Uiiev's Potato Pot.. Paper .V) cts. cloth . . 7.,
Hoe's Play and Profit in my Harden 1 50
Stewatfs Iiriation for the Farm, Harden

Mid Orchard 1 V)
Stewart's Stable look 1 vi
Stewart's Shepherd's Manual 1 rn
Stoddard's An Kir? Farm. Pa. We. ; cloth... 7."

Thomas' Farm Implements mid Machinery 1 '
inu Punker Pa pel : or. ankee V arnm;.. 1 5'i
Tobacco Culture. Hy 4 exp'r'cd cuitivntors a.'
Wrtriiijr's Diaiiiipi; fir Profit and Health... 1 fx
W urine's Kleuiciiis of All ied; ore 1 mi
Wliitc's Cranberry ui'nre 1 '25
Wright's Praciii-a- t Pouli 2 00

Thtrse book tare fro:t the firm of Orange Judd
Co., ami are

TIIK OMAHA

HEPTJBLICAIT
Daily $10.00, Weekly $1.50

1 Kl: YEA It, POSTAHE TIHCPAID.

The DAII Y is the best edited newspaper in
Nebraska, a id eontnins the latest telegrapl
local, state. liul commercial news.

Th WEEKLY contains the rendenser and
complete new of t '.vwk, and is the clieapei--t
paper of its -- tj- in braska.

SIM- CIA L K A I r.rs to ri.i us.
Kemit to C. K. YOsT.

Manager Kepi iii.icax, Ouuiha, Neb
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SUNDAY MAfiAZI.NE.

TTic Marrh Xumbrr of KrfinU IoIici'iindity 3i ::;:ixiii If, like nil il predecess
or", lined with i?ood tilings, it would require
more space t!i:m we now liud :it our disposal In
wuieii to rcior to its c.mtenln in detail, surllco it
to sav tli;it li ciintiiins over 7t) ditTereiit artlelex.
eiubraeinK npiiilv everv tield of .select litcrntnre
luitli secular ;iud religious. It ha VI fa's.music, a rich frontispiece, arid nenrlv ino soleu- -
did t'liitruvius even its cover is beautifully
irotten ui. This excels in int. literatim', and
clieiipnes all otliei inaiiaiiie )ntiHishcd any- -
wiwre. auri is wurmv 01 uisn iwrfr:' :tiiii :i 111.

ciiculutioii. It has ilre:uly attained a
proud positioo as the lie- -t Family Herald.

oine cor.ipanioii. etc . lU'talde for readers of
all atres and cieed. The twice if single eoni- -

but Z'i eeut. annn.if siibscritiiiii, .3. post-
paid. Address. Kkank I.ksi.ik'h rnti.wu-1- N

Hoi'SK, aa IVarl Street, New York.

TEXAS.
Arc yon thinking of to Texnsf fo
yon naot reliable hinrii-a- t ion in ro'Trd
tn the line star State? Subscribe for
the FOUT WOUTH PKMOCRA r. Brica;
roiuer.v. in his "Rli Trio." s,ivs -- it ha

the reputation of lfiu tlie nuwf lively
and industriniifi of 1'.'. I'.'.b pj-f;- l j Tra
state." Siibt'Cnrtlor! r.nce. 1'vpnr. izrc ;
six month. l.f. erti it et!Tf f or

copy with lexns supplerseit.
Addres, Isemoi rt.fort Woi-t-h Teui.

(gran penin

.A.T

PLUMMER'S.

A full line of

Dry Goods,

Notions,

Trimmings.

G ROC ERIE S

I N

GEEAT VARIETY

A Splendid Display of Black

Cashmeres and Alpaca

Dress Goods.

ALSO A GREAT VARIETY OF

STYLES OF CHEAP DRESS

GOODS.

A Lurje Stock nf Flannels, Jeans,

Yarns, and JShmkets, of all

D s rii'liuit.?.

Woolen Hosiery

WOOLEN ORKSS

FRINGES,

Ladies and

MERINO UNDERCLOTH

ING.

G UI: AT VARIETY

o v

COTTON FLANNELS.
A pood soft coul stove Inr size

for sale at riu miner's.
Winter Apples at Flunimer's.
New ami fresh stock of Imck m i t- -

tens and gloves.
A rofhl stock Winter Apples at

l'ltiintner-s-
.

:c, I

by tho

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
NOTIONS, TRIJfJIINGS AND

FANCY GOODS EVER
BROUGHT WEST OF

THE MISSOURI

RIVER,

All to be lound at.

ELI PLUMMER'S
Of

OLD ST'AKD oil ISi-r-v Street, PId,rts-njout- h,

lavitopposite the SauDder's

J. G- - CHAMBERS,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

SADDLES.
COLLARS.

IfALTERS,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

RKPAIRINQ
Done with Neatness! Dispatch.

The onlv place in town where "Turley's int-
ent self adjustable horse collars ate

4 inn;

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage !
lAGuideto Wrdlock n(l
Iconndctitial lnt:se on tb

nnd tli
ictuw tlift unfit for it ; the

AND of Heproduction snd
mm jjiteues oi woxnea.
i A book lor privnt. roniut-ra- te

r?ding. SCO page, prio

L MtDICAL ADVISER!un ail dmordrri or ifrivate Nature niu from Pel.
Abuse. ExcetFRi. or Secret Diseases, viih the best
nieap of nirr, 1?M nvrritfii, price 'V ct.

A CLINICAL LECTURE on the soot d; nod
thote o( t)'f Throat arid Lur.fr. CiUtrrh,Kuptiire, the
Optum Habit.acc. price Iwcta.
tither book rnt pottpidon receipt of price : or e!) three,

eontsiniitjr .'jtX rtributitilly ihutrated, tor 75 eta.
Address IR liOTTfl, a. bLh 5U St. Louie, M.O.

A TEAR. Apents wanted. BnsU;2b"09 ness IcettlrriAte. Particulars free .
AdrsM J.WOBTH A CO.. St Lanls. Ma.

OPIUM rtuvd. I'ainlnMj oopiibltcitT. rVnd uwip
forpartimlsn. Dm. Catto,

H7 M afchingbm L acvN til.

045 withevery ordr. Out.
Ct free. J. I). Gay lord & Co-- ClilcaKO, 111.

CAOOLD PIiATED WATCIIES. rwn
vrld. Kamt-l- Watch Fi:b Tf Atttrs,UlUDUo, A. COUl.TkK U CO. Cauiao,

rHte HfaniuL
tt V ahib- -Dr.A.G.OLIN'S' 111, f sr tha eu Af

mil inaMM of frival e nutnr. nwuititie from ty fthusm
or lurrvtlon 'f eitr x. W'rnk nrt jwiil-- tug
F.mlMlons, LoMof Mrmorr, Irnpnlrrd Mffht, IxtMnhfid or lmpolrn, Ncr(ON I'bll.t, trrita-nrnti- y

curd ; ? t:t Hludclcr, Klflui-ya- , l.l-r- ,
Lang?. Ail h '11. t'tsu--h- . Pi:, a.t t troni.- I - m, and III
I:sM-.O- KKMALKS, jirll to l.i Uvahrwnt.
bn hJ v r, and whw tt ori fait. I U
U irrvlumt of tli Itfr:iird ScKo. . no rrttjvurv. I k ir
J vwt prmti m tl.e L. S. , Ij ren;irii:(c treatmut with
prl vut home nnd boa.-J- , ra: or vtnte. vuefjin
pattcnu. Sd1 fifty rnu for wunpte of Rubber ixl m.tl

of imp rtant ! u form i tion by i xprw. 1K. OKl.X'M
FrtunV Tills, pjr C fn--

MAERIAGE GUIDE f.fJSTi.WI.
youn(rand midile ac'fd of tth Si-- , on 11 rt of ;rtvnf
Dtture. ValnuMe sivire to t!i mvrrini! and tho-- ronlemp' V.iti
marnavra. Ilnw u b litinlthv an. I luly h ..jiy In Ilw inai-r- rt'sr
n"n. tuouiu litiA uuoa, l rice w lU, u u udre leaied.

TOOF'S STANDARD RUFFIER,

For ALL Sewing Marhlnei.
The best to use and most perfectly constructed.

Address
E. J. " Domestic "TOOF, Building, New York,

or New TIaven, Ct.

THE LICHTEST RUNNINC,
THE SIMPLEST,

THE MOST DURABLE,
THE MOST POPULAR

or

SEWING MACHINES.
Posresslnsr all tlie latest and mopt dfsirsbia

Inuirovements.
It is rasiljr ondprstood, makes the donhlp-thrrt- d

lotk-stitc- h, Iies ten-io- ns

nnd tshe-o- p. and will do the whole ranga
of family work without chance.

The DOMESTIC " is made in tbo moft dur-
able manner, with conical steel bearings and
compensating journals throughout.

Apents for the " nOWKSTIC" Kwin? nd

the " IOJI GKTIC " Taper Fashions
wanted in all unoccupied territory. Addrea

s lochias Coa?a27, Vew Tori.
FOJt TKIIMS AM INIOIHI TIoN . K'iIIKS1-- ,

I!. I'.i.!i:::ixm:. ( hi.-.i-o- . III.

H. HEROLD,
dealer in

di;y coons,
r.'MiTs,

Oi!S,
CA I'S.

oi.ovi:s.
i U.lsiiiN(i 1:0011s. j

GROCERIES, rf.

JEWELRY and In OTIOInS.

I liave : 1:; of

BucIq Glove
f my own make -- cil out ,M co.-t- Al

kind of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken in exchange for

s
Main .Street, Cornel- of rillli

I'L A TT.Sil U U Til, Xkii
1

henry Bands.
DLALl.K IN

aFiii?2ai'l3?o,
SAFES, CHAIRS,

Lounges, Tables, Bedstead
ETf.. TTC. Kir.

Of All Descriptions.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

WOODEIT COFFir.TS
ail rues, rt-tri- rn:i'l

".riay.i.aiiiicrpiitr.itrocA.e. ILnvJt
to c'O zzl ex.r..r tr.

L.vrt(iE STOCK OF
(tf. n ilSITI!' ASUCQv'I'lX

JONES &STR0UDS'
Urick Livory Stable,

PLATTSMOUTH, XF.B.
TUe wld r.OXNEK STAP.I.F.S in riatlsmouf li

N'e b.. arc now leased by .Ikium & Htnmd aridtliev are Ueet.iiiir a new :md li:inlsnuie lii,.rv i..
Sins well knnwii barn. The finest ami best ofhorses and eiuiianes always ready to let.

SADULi: IlOUSKS CUICAr.

Horses kept for Sale
or to Trade.

IIOKSKS TIIAIXEI) AND BROKE.

ALSOdesire to pive notiee that e have ,1 largt,landsome l.nek bain, wiiiudetity of room orhorses ami v.aoiis I eai, ,lt farmers stoekani wau'ons. loads of grain or anvil, inK all un-der cover, in the dry. KciiiemlM i,js
Thankini; nil old patrons for their many fa-vors, w e solicit their trade for the future, sat-

isfied we can accommodate them better and dobetter by them than ever before. i.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

BL.1 CKSJIITil
HOUSE SHOEING,

AND

WAC.OX KKPAiniXO

All kinds of
FARM IMI'LLMF.XTS

luomled

Neatly tC-- Promptly
:0:

Horse, 3Iulc& OxShocinr,
In short, we'll shoe anything that has
four feet, from .1 Zebra to a Giraffe.

Come and see us.

JSTEW SHOP.mi riaii st between Main and Vine Streets."t across toe corner from the kkw in: 1; a i.j
Or r It.'K. 10J1

LAND, LAND!
BEST FARWIHG LANDS

IN NEBRASKA,
rot: Sam-- r.v

5. Tin"- -, fr3m uusaSu'i WkB JEiTua
i.v ;:i;i: t!u .

Great Advantages to r.uyers
IX 1ST 7.

Ttn Years Credit at fl jx-- c;it Zntirtst.
Sir Yturs t:rt-dl- t ul C p. r cent, fnten st,

on l 20jtr nut Dis'-o'nnt- .

Other I.tl.ciHl blx'mniS 1'op 'a.!i,licbatfM on I'iii-c- iiii.'I J'reibl.mid Vi 111 Mini's tor I :iiro c- -
II II !fi.

in .TiT-- t - and .Ifai'-- . coiit'iioltrr full inrtle-!l:ir- v.

be maiicii fr-'- to my art ol llio
world 011 aio' Heat ion to

I. A M ".m.mi.sh)m:i:. .1 M. 1:. 1:.
tovl 1.1 NIK . .Nl.r.K.lMlA

O. F. JOHNSON,
D!:vi.t:i: in

Drugs? Medicine c
V V 1

WALL PA PEE,

J
s,,. lusy TrfO 'www f si --.i yJ

All Paper i rimmed Free of
Charge

ALSO Dr.AI.ni IX

I?

Stationery, Magazines,
-- l.V

Latest Pill)! ivni ions.

Vrrrript lou ('ai-t-fiili.- oiiiiotiintcl
I13- - an I'.xpcricnccd lrucrl.

HKMKMliKK Tlir: ri.ACIv.
COR. FIFT It tf-- MAIN STREETS

I'l.ATISMor'l 11. N Kl:.

Waukesha Central

(Medical Spring!
I! t!ISTUU, l! ti.

Tlie '.valors f tliis Sjii ii: li.ivc liei ji
aiDilyyr.l 1 iy I : : j . !mdi:, of Milwau-
kee. Aii;i!j iii-.i- l 'livii' and fouiwito
fotifain the s.iiuf iiicr. Ciliriils, snlistan-tiall- y.

that lia n '.i l t Kct
anl (;ici!ii Sjninos so f.uii.iu-- .

Tin-:.-!-- WA'i : i:s ( ri:i:
DIABETES. KIDNE'f AIJD

INTERNAL TROUBLES
Ol' VAPJ0U3 KINDS.

They are .lip;e.l ail over ttie I nitetlftntc tiiifl lln-i- r re on tat ionI ndo;il(ed.

THE "CENTRAL"
RANKS AMONG THE REST

OF THESE SPRINGS

For furt lier particulars ai'jdy to

S. JI. liARSTOW,
WAIKKSHA, Ul-;- .

SHANNON'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

STADIiB,
Fast fr I'latte Valley 1 .t;.,c.

Tin: en.i.F.vr

LIVERY STABLE
In Hip. Tovvti.

h'orxl Tnm A?' y on Hand.

Careful Drivers sent with car-
riages if desired.

Carnage? &?. r tn rrnr f.-- ij:ei-- t au tra:3

THE C' LV hZAKvE IN TCW.V.

atrprded ant r urlacs f imuhed
triendv Address. .r. W.HAXNOV

li-l- y i.'il.arjjtoutJi. eb,


